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Program Is Ready
For Farmers WeekCANB YAND SOUTHERN CLA CKAMAS
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NEWS FOR CAN BY AND VI- -

Any news for the Canpy edl-- $

tion of the Oregon City Enter- -

prise may be left at the Cottage
Hotel, which will be called for by $
Miss Nan Cochran Tuesday after 4
noon will be greatly appreciated. 3

? If you have any church notices,
property sales, parties, lodge

? news, locals and any other news
of interest to. the public, these
will be gladly mentioned in the 3

$ Oregon City Enterprise. We O
have a large list in this section S

S of the countv, and all are inter- -
$ ested in news from Canby and SM

3 vicinity.
S ,

BUSES TO RUN.

CANBY, June 8. There will be spec-

ial trips from Canby to Oregon City
by the motor bus, thus allowing tho
residents of that city the privilege of
attending the Portland Hose Show, en
event that is alwtiyi looked forward
to 'with pleasure by the rose growers
of CanLy and others

The special mo-rin- g trip will leave
Canby vi 8 a. m. sr. is t connect wit!

The Wedding Month
June has been. from ancient times a favorite month

for weddings, and a halo of sentiment surrounds this
fraction of the yearly cycle. The reason is.no doubt
that the month is considered a favorable time for floral
decorations. In spite of the tendency of many bridal
couples to avoid the expense of elaborate ceremonies,
yet most girls, want to have a pretty wedding, even if
it is a' small one. The bride elect's heart is full of ima-
ginative impulse, and it takes the beauty of flowers to
express her notion of the occasion. " The wedding scene
must be a picture, and nature must build the framework
of floral loveliness, in which the spiritual beauty of a lov-
ing union is the motive.

Bridegrooms do not commonly care to have the
wedding looked at in the light of a picture. They would
rather slip out of town to the parsonage of some friendly
minister, and have the frills and feathers omitted. But
innumerable bridegrooms have been dragged behind the
triumphal chariot, much as captive kings were paraded
before the populace in ancient Greece and Rome.

Large and stylish weddings are sometimes con-
demned as ostentatious. They are so if people spend
an unreasonable amount of money. The dollars fly
fast in the hands of some of these spenders. Long
ranks of .dress suited darkies imported from some dis-
tant city have to pass the costly refreshments. Im-
ported floral decorators lavish their orchids and palms,
and expensive musicians contribute their art.

But many girls with democratic feeling have done
the same thing in a simpler way. They dislike to ig-

nore any of-thei- r friends, but want them all to be there
and see their happiness. The decorations are done by
amateurs, catering is simply arranged by home town
providers, the music is home made, and every one is
just as happy. But however the June bride sees fit to
manage it, there will be no criticism of her methods.
All hearts wish her and her choice the best of luck and
all good gifts.

the 9 o'clock car f .r por-iu- , nu3present visiting at the home of Rev.
another trip will leave Canby at 6: 13 Crocker at Newberg, will remain in
t. m. and the last trip from Oregon Oregon City for the summer, where
City will be 12 o'clock p. m thu giving he ig empioyed. Rev. Chandler ;

the visitors a chance to see the eve-- cepted the rectorshin at PocsIpITo. to

Farmers Week at O. A. C- - this year
promises to be exceptional value ta
those attending and provisions have
been made to carefor the visitors.

All are .requested to register as soj.i
as convenient after arrival . The reg-

istration booth will be in the main
lobbv of Agricultural Hall. The regis-
tration fee will be $1.09.

There will be no trouble finding liv-
ing accommodations after reaching thj
College, or to register, find the offices
and laboratories, and "get started."
You will be met at the railway statica
by a committee of the faculty, no mat.
ter wbat time of day or night you ap-rvi-

. You will be assigned to rooms
irect from the station, unless yoa
want to go to the registration and in-

formation booth Sign boards wil di
rect you to all important campus build
ings -

Besides the usual public eating
places ,meals will be served at the Co'.
lege cafeterias at moderate rates.

Plans are being made for a larga
tent city on the campus for those
bringing the,ir own equipment. A cen-
trally located site, with water and
toilet facilities, will be reserved for
those who wish to enjoy camp life dur
ing Farmers Week.

An auto park will provide parking
space for cars.

Kindergarten and ! special play,
grounds will be provided for the chil-
dren who come with their parents.
The department of Phy3ical Educa-
tion for Women is arranging a pro-
gram of suitable amusement, which
will be varied each morning and after-
noon. The younger children will be
grouped together and taught to plsy
new games as well as old. The older
children will be given an opportunity
to use the gymnasium equipment, and
will have special instruction in basket,
bal. volley ball, and other games. Spe-
cial instruction will be given in folk
games and dances.

Assemblies will be held each eve-
ning, featuring addresses by some of
the ration's ablest men and women.
Preceding the main program each eve-
ning will be a special program.

The big annual Farmers Week ban-
quet will have many special feature.

Some of the leading State and dis-
trict associations will hold business
meeings at Farmers Week this year,
and all who wish are cordialy invited
to do so. Office room and stationery,
for reports will be provided and daily
adjournments will b6 jnade at 3:30 p.
m. to allow opportunity to attend busi-
ness sessions without missing any of
the other big features.

Open house will be kept at all
times, and especially from 3:30 on
each day for inspection of the equip-
ment, work and methods of the Col-
lege. Members of the faculty will be
on hand to show visitors what they
want to see and explain what thy
want to understand

At the opening of the Marketing
Conference, Monday, commitees will
be appointed to consider certain
phases of the marketing problem ana
nubriit plans and. recommendations
to the genera! meeting Thursday after-
noon The following are among the
matters to receive special considera-
tion by committees:

1. A plan for the development and
coordination of county and state co-
operative exchanges.

2. A plan for protecting the cooper-
ative movement against dangerous
and expansion

3. Committee on Relationship, among
associations, and between associations
an other agencies

TnT. A ccrinJntirvri

Adopt Resolutions
For G. C. Brownell

The following resolutiono were
adopted by the Clackamas County Bar
Association on the death of the Hon
orable George C. Brownell

Whereas an all wise and inscrutable
Providence has taken from our midst
a most noteworthy citizen and promin-
ent member of the Clackamas County
Bar in the person of the Honorable
George Clayton Brownell, and

Whereas our association is desirous
of expresinjg its appreciation of his
distinguished ability and of the es-
teem in which the deceased was held
110T.HT,aHv ani1 .

Now therefore be it resolved by the
Clackamas County' Bar Association
that we do individually and collective-
ly hereby express our regrets at the
loss of our departed friend and broth
er, we snaii miss his kindly presence.
his smiling face, his eloquent voice,
and his magnetic personality. The
community will miss his many good
qualities of head and heart, and his
family will niiss a most indulgent hus
band and father. And be it further re
solved that this association extend to
the bereaved family of the deceased

heartfelt sympathy and that this
resolution be perpetuated by being
written into the Journale of the Circuit
and County Courts of this County and

a copy be transmitted by our
clerk to the famly of the deceased and
on?l.coP?" fhed the press for
PUUI U1UU.

Dated June 3, 1921.

ESCAPED CONVICT SHOT
DEAD BY POSSE MEMBER

GLOBE, Ariz., June 8. E. B. "Red"
Whiskers" Burnett, escaped convict
and suspected of the murder of Mar-ion- a

TeagUe here on the night of
May 22, for whom a search has been
conducted continuously, was shot and
killej yesterday afternoon by a mem-
ber of a posse which had been close

his trail since morning.

ERNEST COOPER WAIVES
HEARING.

Ernest Cooper, arrested Tuesday
morninjr by Sheriff Wilson in the
Scott Mills territory on a statutory
chtvrjr. was bound over to the grand
Jury after waiving heariug He is
hold Jn the county jail, failing to give

$1000 bond required. Cooper ts

Newberg Girl Wed
To California Man

CANBY, June 8. A pretty wedding
occurred at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Clemenson, of Newberg, "Wedne-
sday evening, June 1, when the marri-
age of Miss Violet Roberts, of Red
Bluff, Calif., ana Fred CJemenson, of
Newberg, and son of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
J. Clemenson, was solemnized.

The bride is a most attractive young
lady, and was becoming attired in a
handsome gown of gray crepe de chine
and carrier a shower bouquet of pink
carnations.

The bride's maid. Miss Sylvia Clem-erise-

sister of the bridegroom, wore
a brown satin dress, with overlace of
brown, and carried a shower bouquet
of pink roses.

Earl Hutchinson was the best man.
Following the marriage ceremony

the young couple left on their honey
moon, which will be spent at Seaside
Oregon, and will later make their home
in Newberg..

The bride has a host of friends here
where she has visited on many occa
sions at the home of her aunt, Mrs. R
Soper. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Mary Roberts, of Red Bluff, Calif.

Mr. Clemenson is a popular young
man of .Newberg.

Drowning Youth Is
Saved by Boy Hero

CANBY, June 8. Friends of Ashel
Mack, well known boy of Canby, say
he deserving of a Carnegie medal for
saving the life of a boy friend from
drowning in the Molalla river, which
is at a high stage at the present time
due to melting snow in the mountains.
Mack, who is 17 years of age, and son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Mack, of Can- -

by, accompanied Floyd Neff, also of
aCnby, to the Molalla river near Good's
bridge, a popular swimming hole for
the Canby people. After Neff, who is
considered a good swimmer, had in
dulged in swimming for some time, he
disappeared below the surface of the
water, but soon appeared again. Call-
ing to his friends to help him, and
with outstretched hands, started to
sink, for the third time, but by the
timely arrival of Mack, who secured
a tight hold on the drowning boy,
swam towards shore. After swimming
for some distance with his burden
several others, one froni Portland,
swam to their assistance and helped
to rescue the Neff boy. Mack was chill
ed to the "marrow", as was also Neff,
and both were given first aid when
they reached the shore.

New Camp Park Is
Planned at Canby

CANBY, Or., June like
other wide-awak- e cities of the North-
west interesting the motorists of the
Western coast, is to establish an auto-
mobile park, which will be on the Pa-
cific highway, two miles north east
of Canby and even mile south of Ore-
gon Ctiy to be in the East Canby Gar-
dens.

Work has already commenced clear-
ing a road leading to the proposed
camping ground, where a big spring
with the coldest water is located. This
will be in the center of the automo-
bile park. One of the five acres of the
park has already been cleared, and
by July 4th the park will be ready
for the traveler, and it is tho intention
to have a celeb ration in honor of the
event.

The location is ideal, and there are
several varieties of trees to give their
shade ranging from the giant fir to
ihe maple ,cedar and cbittam tree.
The spring water flows from solid
rock, and s pure mountain water, hav-
ing been analized.
- The name of the park will be Moses
Rock Springs and a new arch over
the main entrance will read "Welcome
Motorists."

Auto Busses Make
Wilhoit Trip Soon

CANBY, June 8. The first auto-

mobile stage to leave Oregon City for
Wilhoit this season, weather permit-
ting, will be on Sunday morning tt
8:30 o'clock near Seventh and Main
street with M. J. Lee, as driver.

Mr Lee is to take one of his finest
automobile busses on the trips to Wil-
hoit .having a capacity of about 24
passengers, and will leave resort about

0 or 7:30 o'clock as the passengers
desire.

Many scenic points will be passed
through on the trip, including Canby,
Macksburg, Liberal and Molalla.

Since the Wilhoit resort has chang-
ed hands, and prominent Portland peo-

ple taken charge, many improvements
have been made on the camp grounds,
and on the cottages and hotel. It is
the plan to have the bowling alley
made into a dancing pavilion,, and
great headway was accompiisnea
during the past few days in getting
everything in readiness for the open-

ing day of Sunday, June 12. ;

Bonus Bill Given
Support at Canby!

CANBY, June 8. Canby has al-

ways shown her patriotism on every
occasion, and on Tuesday again dis-
played their patriotism by voting in
favor of the bonus bill, in order to
show their appreciation of the efforts
of our boys who fought in the world
war.

Among those serving on the elec-

tion board were Mrs. Adam H. Knight.
Mrs. Grant White, C. I Eid, C. O.
Thomas, W. C. Kendall and R. I. Gar--J

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price and little

son, Bobby, who have been on a mo-
toring trip in the state of Washing-
ton, have returned to this city, after
a most delightful trip. They found
the roads in fair condition and that
the recently invented appliance for
the comfort of the- - baby in the ma-
chine, an invention of Mr. Price, was
a complete .success, and was admired
by many in the various cities thiU
they visited and attracted unusual

In Tacoma they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman, in Seattle,
Mr. an,j Mrs. Paul Berkman and also
in that city they visited at tho home
of Dan Hoffman Mr. and Mrs. Price
and son were on their trip for two
weeks, and was one of the most de-
lightful they hav taken.

Mrs. C. H. L. Chandlpr find chil-
dren, John, Alfred and Isabel Chand-
ler, accompanied by Rev. Chandler's
aunt, Miss Ledale, who has been mak-
ing her home at the Chandler's resi-
dence, left for Pocataello, ;,",ano, Wed-
nesday morning to make their home.
Miss Edith Dawson, who graduated
trom the St. Helens hall in Portland
Tuesday evening, will remain in Port-
land for the present to visit her aunt,
and Charles Chandler, who is at the

which place his family went several
weeks ago.

Mrs. H. B. Stuart, of Redland, was
; dmocS me Oregon, mty visitors en
Wednesday. Mrs. Stuart has raised

'over 200 chickens, a large number of
these to be brought to the markets,
and came here for the purpose of mar-
keting the fries. It was during a
rain storm, which was almost a cloud-
burst experienced by the Jiedland peo.
pie recently when the nice little wild
ducks raised by Mrs. Stuart were
drowned. The mother duck was shel-
tering her little ones during the night
and which were thought protected by
the Stuart family, but in some man-
ner the rain coming down in torrents
entered the pen where the mother
duck and her young were sheltered,
and alas, in the morning every young
duck was dead, and the wot her duck
was making a horrible fuss, seeming
to understand that her little beloved
ducks were gone, never to return. A3
a rule the wild clucks are unusually
wild and it is difficult to tame them
like other ducks, but these were not
such a wild kind of wild ducks. Mrs. l

Stuart is also turning her attention
to raising geese, owning some of tha
linest in their class in the county.

Jeanette Keith, daueter ut Mr. and
ivirs. x. K.eitn, was stricken with a
bad case of smallpox last week, while
the family was enjoying an outin
near Rhododendron, and were getting
their summer house in readiness for
the summer. There were sevte-ra-

families in the party when the child
was stricken and all members of the
party were va.ccanated as a precau-
tion from spreading the disease., The
family Is in quarrantine, and the child
is suffering from the disease.

Mrs. W. C. Green, of this city, went
to Portland Wednesday, where she
went on business. Mrs. Green is a
member of a quartet composed of Mrs.
Adelle Case Vann and Mrs. Hulda
Lindborg, both formerly of this city,
and Mrs. Eloise Hall Cook, of Port-
land. The quartet expects to ap-
pear before the public in the near
future.

Among those from Oregon City
the commencement exercises

at the St. Helens hall held in the
Trinity church Tuesday evening at
Portland, were Miss Mildred Dryden,
Miss Bertha Hartke, Mrs. James Daw-
son and daughters, Rhoda and Alice,
Miss Ethel Hunter and Homer Buch-ol- z.

Mrs. Lillie Dygert spent Wednesday
in Seilwood, whsre she visited her
brother, captain W. P. Short, a pion-
eer steamboat man. She returned
to Oregon City Wednesday evening,
where she is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Charles Tooze.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde G. Huntley
spent Sunday at WSlhoit and notedmany changes made in the summer
resort. Buildings are being renovat-
ed and gotten into readiness for the

Aching, Tired Eyes relieved
. When that aching tired feeling
comesi to the eyes, or when the vis-
ion blurs it is time that your glasses
were changed or if you have never
worn glasses you are due for a
careful examination.

Sufferers from EYESTRAIN get
quick relief here. Leading author
ities estimate that about 75 of
headaches come from this source
and when the strain is' relieved by
correctly fitter lenses the head-
aches disappear

Crosseyes straightened without
operation. Lenses ground while
you wait.

Dr. Freeze, Eye Specialist
505J4 Main St Oregon City

Opposite Postoffice J

By Junius

The --day after election C. O. D. was
heard to murmur, "I wonder how
many votes would have been cast if
Mt. Pleasant was asking for liquor
instead of water."

oo-

HINTS ON THE H. C- - OF L.
"A fellod can't, afford to sit around

much these ?avs it costs so much to
to bn-Is- i you ; - Bob.

"A rolling pin gathers no dough."
Jack. .

oo
The crying need of the cities is not

more blue laws but more bluecoats.

The g American is neces-
sarily in his declining years.

oo
A FINAL S. O. S.

WANTED A nice long barrel, nicely
upholstered, with running water and
steam heat. Also a madium and a
small size barrel of the same de
scription for the members of the j

family, viz: Mrs. Colyum and the)
little Colyum. Would prefer an I

extra barrel for any guest we may
or may not entertain. However, this
is not absolutely necessary. Address
the Office Cat, conductor of this
Colyum.

oo
EXAMINATION FOR P. O.

APPOINTMENT
What"s your name?
George - Kafoosh.
What's your wife's name?
I haven't any wife.
What would her name be if you had

one?
Mrs. Kafoosh.

What was your grandfather's maiden
name?
Alexander Squibbs.
Who did you vote for in the' last elec-

tion?
Harding.
Who are you going to vote for in the

nest election.
Harding. . .

Who are the Democrats?
The Democrats are our enemies.
Who are the Republicans?
God's noblemen.
How much is a two-ce- stamp worth.
Two cents.
Good what color is it?
Red.
Excellent How would you distin
guish a two-ce- nt stamp from a one- -

cent stamp?
A one-cen- t stamp is green.

And now for a few technical questions.
At which end of the train is the
engine?

The front end.
And the caboose?
The rear end.
Can you read postcards?
You bet
Will you?
IH say t will.
What does R. F. D. mean?
Rouse for the Democrats.
What railroad is Chicago near?
Chicago & Alton.
Who is the best president the United

States ever had?
Harding.
Where do you want to go when you

die?

Do you keep books?
Yes.
Why don't you return them? Now, jurt

one more question: If you get this
iob of Postmaster will vou love, hon- -

or and obey the Republican party
until death or a change in the ad
ministration do you part?

I will.
Well done thou good and faithful

servant. Enter thou into the joys
- of an office under the Republican

administration.
oo

It is reported that an Oregon City
man has broken his engagement to a
young woman because she gave him a
set of ivory military brushes.

I encourage matrimony. Look at
it here in Oregon City. Ten marriage
licenses were issued here last Satur
day. Now we turn these poor newly
weds over to the mercies of the land
lords, the grocers and the other high

- i TT.-- j.cost of living! xwjuin nuuus.

All the world loves a lover, but
laughs behind his baefcr

oo
Fredell Wheeler admitted in court

at Smithfield, N. C. that he had trad
ed wives with another man, giving ha!f

pint of whiskey and 25 cents to
boots.

CURIOSITY.
In other people's business I am not

inclined to meddle.
Horning in, I'm proud to say has never itsbeen a fault of mine

But frequently I wonder
What in the bioomin' thunder

The operator's doing while I'm waiting I

on tne une:

Kaiser Bill ran up more other bUls
than Germany can pay.

MASONIC LODGE

STARTED AT MOLALLA

TUESDAY EVENING

on
The Masonic lodge TJ. D. of Molalla

was organized Tuesday night in that
city with twenty-fiv- e charter mem
bers. A large delegation from over
the county was in attendance. Mult
nomah lodge No. 1 and Champog
lodge No. 27 having the largest dele-
gations of the seventeen represented.
Following the installation a banquet
was given the members. M. P. Sailor
the new master, acted as master of th

ning parades.

CANBY LOCALS

CANBY. June 8. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Prouty, former residents of
r.anbv. where the former was in the
confectionery business, have again
taken up their residence in this city.
and for the present are at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hampton. Mrs.
Prouty has been occupying the resi
dence in Portland, but they have leas-
ed this. Mr. Prouty has Veen visitin:;
at his home in Portland for a few
days, returning here with his' wife
Tuesday afternoon. They recently
lost their only child, Allen, aged sevpn
years, whose death was caused from
mastoids and complications resulting
trom measles. The little fellow was a
general favorite while the family re-

sided here ,and his death has caused
much regret among the many friends
of the little fellow and the famly. Ha
died in a Portland hospital, anj the
interment was in that city.

Mrs. M- - J- - Lee. who hag been spend
ing the winter in California with her
daughter. Miss Lorraine., where the
latter has been taking a special course
in vocal instruction, returned to Canby
last Saturday evening. Miss Lorraine
accompanied her mother as far north
as Shasta Springs, where she is, visit
ing relatives for several weeks. Anions
those with whom she wil visit will b.
Roy Lee.

Clarence Youngstrom, of British
Columbia, has arrived in Canby, whare
he has accepted a position as driver
for the Oregon City-Canb- y bus. Mr.
Youngstrom has had much experience
as 9 driver, and tor nine years r.as
driven for a stage company in British
Columbia. Mr. Oathes, who has ilso
been driving for Mr. Lee . vill continue
as a driver for one of the b'.isses, and
the special drivers are M. J. Lee, Wil-
son Evans and Martin Widdows.

Miss Ada Cackley, of Portland,
formerly of Canby, where she taught
school, was in this city visiting friends
the first of the week. Among the
homes she visited was that of Mrs.
Beeson.

Mrs. Walter Leisman, of Seattle.
formerly of this city, has arrived here,
where she is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hampton.

Miss Irene Olmstead, of Portland,
spent Sunday visiting relatives in Can-
ny, y

Mrs. E. A. Priest, formerly of Can-by- -,

now residing- at Clatskanie, Ore-
gon, is visiting in Canby for a few
days.

FIVE WANT MARRIAGE BONDS
DISSOLVED

Robert L. Schulz filed suit Wed-
nesday for divc)rce from Edith E.
Schulz on the grounds of cruel and
inhuman treatment. They were mar
ried in Portland June, 1915.

Frank Glover filed suit in the cir
cuit court for a divorce decree from
Ida Glover on the grounds of deser
tion. They were married at Kam
loops B. C, June 1913.

George A. Brackenbrough vs. Mary
L. Brackenbrough, divorce petition fil
ed on the grounds of desertion. They
were married at Minnehaha, S. D,
June 5, 1894.

Doris Peterson requested a divorce
from Sorn Lester Petersen on a non-suppo-

charge. They were, married
in Oregon City, June, 1915.

D. C. McClennan charges his wife,
Ellen, with neglect of her home and
asks for a divorce. They were mar
ried at Portland, Julv, 1910.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M- - Calavan, of this
city; are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Calavan, formerly of
this city, now of Portland. They are
also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitts
of Portland.

CANBY OREGON CITY
Stage Time Table

STAGE LEAVES 5 MINUTES BE-FOR- jg

SCHEDULED TIME
WEEK-DAY- S

Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:25 a. m. yrOO a. m.
9:55 a. m. 11:00 a. m.

12:55 p. m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. . 5:00 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS SATURDAY
2:55 p. m. 3:35 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 7:00 p-- m.

SUNDAY
Lv. Canby Lv. Ore. City
7:58 a. m. 8:30 a. m.
9:55 a. m, 11:30 a. m.

12:55 p-- m. 2:00 p. m.
4:15 p. m. 5:00 p. m.
6:15 p. ra. 7:00 p. ni.

summer guests and the opening day
will be Sunday, June 11.

Thomas' Robbins, ten-year-c- ld . son
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Robbins, of
Jennings Lodge, underwent an oper-
ation for removal of glands from un-

der his arm at the Oregon City hos-
pital Wednesday.

Misses Josephine and Julia Busch,
of Logan, accompanied by their cor.s-"n- .

Miss Anna Michels, of this city,
have gone to Salt Air, Oregon, where
they have rented the Caurield cottage
for two months.

Learn to play the violin, steel gui-
tar, mandolin or saxophone. Free
lessons with each instiument sold.
See Van Dyke Piano Co. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tooze, the
latter's sister, Mrs. Lillie Dygert. Airs
F. H. Call and son, Thornton, of this
city, are among those attending the
rose show in Portland today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Staehley. of
Central Joint, are receiving congrat-
ulations over the arrival of a daugh
ter, born in the Oregon City hospital
,lunP 8.

Mrs. William Folger left Wednes-
day for Portland, where she is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Martin, during me Rose show.

Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong, of
Redland. prominent residents of that
place, were in Oregon City Wednes
day.

Thr Cheney phonograph brings out
the true reproduct'en in any record.
Hear a Cheney at Van Dyke Piano Co
- l dv

James Fullam, of Redland, was
among tne Oregon city visitors Wed-
nesday.

Among the Oregon City visitors on
Wednesday was E. R. Leek, whose
home is at Redland.

Mr. Sherman, merchant of Redland,
was in this city on business Wednes
day.

D. W. Daywalt. of Clackamas, was
among those to transact business in
Oregon City Wednesday.

Among the Oregon City visitors on
Wednesday was E. R. Leek, whose
home is at Redland.

Ed. Olds, of Oak Grove, was in Ore
gon City on business Wednesday.

Mr. Hammond, of Redland, was in
this city Wednesday.

The Arc Lights defeated .Redland
baseball team Sunday in a game that
resulted in a score of 40 to 2.

The game was featured by the ex
cellent pitching on the part of Jim
Sullivan.

The Arc Lights have played and
beaten some of the best teams in the
county and w111 B to the Beaver
Creek country Sunday, where they
will play the Beaver Creek nine.

The lineup of the local team was as
follows: Pitcher," J. Sullivan; catch-
er, W. Criswell; first, H. Harbison;
second, J. Bennett; third. A. Linn;
short, R. Locke; right, M. Harriug
ton; center, C. Johnson; left, Pete
Laurs.

The Arc jjignis are open, for any
games to be played, and the managers
are J. and M. Sullfvan at the Miller-Parke- r

(garage, with whom the en-

gagements may' be made.

LEON JACKSON HAS NARROVV
ESCAPE

The ld son of Leon Jack- -

ton, of Canby, accidentally fell at the
Jackson home, a large splinter pene
trating his abdomen about two inch
es. The injured child was brought
to Oregon City hospital and the splin- -

45000 MAJORITY

GIVEN SOLDIERS

BONOS MEASURE

Complete Or partial returns from
every county In the stat with the ex-
ception of Curry and Lake Wednes-
day, rolled up the majority for the
soldiers' bonus amendment. The
amendment (carried, by a favorable
vote of two and one-ha- lf to one. F'al
returns will increase the affirmative
majority to nearly 50,000.

Figures, so far as it has been pos-
sible to compile them, give the fol-
lowing totals on the amendment.
Yes, 75,564, no 30.332. Present ma-
jority for 45,232.

Returns are complete from the fol
lowing counties except for a few pre- -

cincts in each: Lane, Polk and Wal-
lowa. So far as reported, the bon-
us carried all but twa
counties. In Linn and Morrow small
majorities were registered against it

The following are the totals of com
plete and incomplete returns from
Multnomah and all other counties ex
cept Curry and Lake:

Legislative Regulation Yes, 36,347
No, 59,524. Majority against, 23,177

Soldiers Bonus Yes, 75,564; No,
30,332. Majority for 45,1:32.

Emergency Clause Veto Yes, 43,-

569: No, 36.394. Majority for, 7175
Hygienic Marriage Yes, 47,487:

No, 55,033. Majority against, 7546
Women Jurors Yes, 49,810: No

49.482. Majority for, 328.

Real Estate Men
Plan Organization

At a meeting of the real estate men
of the county, which met at the Com
mercial club rooms Wednesday even
ing, negotiations wer6 entered into
for organizing .a Clackamas county
realty board. A meeting will be held
Monday at the same place at 7:30 I
m. to complete the organizations. It
is expected that Mr. Brockman. seo
retary of the Portland Realty board,
will be present to assist in getting it
under way.
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KELLY O? THE NEW YORK
GIANTS .

Who is running Babe Ruth a close
race for home run batting honors.rett. who wa; marshal. prcmriTitog ,


